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之 间，但 CsCI作用的有效浓度不同 (心室肌 

为3 mmol·L ；心房肌为5 mmol·L )，且心 

房肌的 EAD多表现为触发发放型 (6／9)并具 

频率依赖性 ．心室肌 的 EAD多表现为平台突 

起 型(14／17)而无频率依赖性． 结论：低浓度 

CsC1在小鼠心室肌较心房肌更易诱发 EAD且 

二者表现形式不同，提~fl,gt心房肌和心室肌 

通道可能不同 
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on vascular endothelial epoprostenol and platelet aggregation 
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AIM ： T0 study the relationship between the 

inhibiting effect on platelet aggregation and 

the enhancing effect on epoprostenol(PGI2) 

released from vascular endothelium with 

3，4 ，5一trihydroxystibene一3一B—mono—D — 

glucoside (polydatin， Po1)． M ETHODS： 

Aher having been ineubated with PoJ．the jn— 

cubating medium was withdrawn from the 

bottles with newborn umbilical vein endothe— 

lial cells (VEC group， trypsin digesting 

method)and added to the platelets (washing 

method)、 The medium withdrawn from the 

bottles without VEC was designated as con— 

trol group． Reduction of platelet aggregation 

rates(PAR，turbidity method)and changes of 

6-ketoprostaglandin F】。(6-keto—PGFk) and 

thrombo xane B2(TXB2) (radioimm unoassay 

method)in the supernatant of the aggregated 

platelets induced by thrombin were scruti— 

nized． RESULTS： PAR in the control group 

showed no reduction，whereas PAR reduction 

(一 10± 10)and 6-keto—PGF】。jnerease (108 

± 3O“g’L )in the VEC group treated 10 
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rain with Pol 0 41 mmo卜 L一 (vs that of dis— 

tilled water，ie，2± 12 and 54± 2O“g·L ) 

occurred． CONCLUSION ： Increase of PG12 

from VEC by Pol wag involved in its(Pol s) 

inhibition effect of platelet aggregation、 

KEY WORDS 3，4 ，5-trihydroxystibene一3—13- 

mono—D—glucoside； polydatin； umbilical 

veins；vascular endothelium i platelet aggrega— 

tion； thromboxana  A2； thromboxane B2； 

epoprostenol i 6-ketoprostaglandin F】。I 

Polydatin (PoI)，a crystal extracted from 

the root and stem of Polygonum cuspidatam 

Sieb gt Zucc ，inhibited rabbit platelet aggre— 

gation in vitro and in wivo ．Pol 5 or 10 mg 

·kg iv could inhibit rabbit arterial thrombo 

sis induced by endothlial damage (to be pub 

Iished)． It was desirable to investigate 

whether the influence of Pol on the function of 

platelet in the microenvironm ent where arteri 

al thrombosis took place depended on the re 

lease of epoprostenol (prostaeyclin， PGI2) 

from vascular endothelial cells (VEC)
．  
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M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Po1(Department of Chemistry of our University) 

was dissolved in distilled water． Aspirin powder 

(Asp．Hua Ze PharmaceuticaI Factory)．frozen drled 

human thrombin (Hua Shan Hospital。Shanghai Medi- 

col University)， culture medium IsCove s modified 

Duibecco s medium (IMDM ． Sigma)，catf serum 

(W ei W u Guang Ming Biological Products Factory- 

Shen Zhen)， I-thromboxane B2(mI-TXB2)and 6 

ketoprosta glandin FI (6-keto—PGF【1) radioim 

munoassay kits (Institute of Thrombosis and 

Hemostasis．Suzhou M edicaI College)． 

Twel,llY Rabbits(2．0土 0．3 kg)were from Ani— 

mal Center of our University． 

Newborn baby umbillea【cords wer obtained from 

various hospitals around Guangzhou． 

Prelmration of human umbiIleal veln endothelial 

cells and drug administration Newborn baby umbiti 

ca1 vein EC were derived from the D．25 trypsin di 

gesting method“． These cells were sown to the 

IMDM at 37 C for 3— 4 d．A mono[ayer of primary 

VEC fused together and attached to the warl of the 

bott Les． These VEC were appraised morphoiogicalty 

by identification of Factor VII1 with a fluoromi— 

croscope． P0I or thrombin。 was added in order to 

promote the re Lease of PGI2 from VEC．These bott【es 

were divided into 6 groups designated as the VEC 

group ：(1)一 (3)Po1 gr oups-0．05t 0．14 and 0．41 

mmo[。L ，respectively； (4)thrombin group- 1000 

lU -L {(5)Asp group，0．69 mmol·L I(6)water 

group，triple distitled water 30 “L (same volume as 

0thers)，with 8— 12 bottles in each group．Before and 

10t 30．60 mln aher drug administration．from each 

bott【e 50 gL of the medium were added to 150 止 Df 

platelet suspension for observing the PAR and measur 

ing the PGI2 and thromboxane A2(TXA2)in the super— 

natant after aggregation induced by thrombin． Since 

the half Life of PGl2 or TXAi was very short， their 

metabolites 6-keto—PGF】。and TXB2 were measured in 

stead．Five other groups of 4— 6 bottles each contain— 

ing only the IM DM and without VEC served as contro】 

group．Po【(O．05，0．14 and 0．41 mmo【．L )．throm— 

bin (1000IU·L ‘)and distilledwater were added。in— 

cubated．The overlying IMDM 5OⅡL were transferred 

to 150 PL platelet suspension．P[atelet aggregation．6 

keto pGF1。，TXB2 were observed
． 

W ashed platelet suspension and aggregation 

W ashed rabbit plate]eta were prepared from fresh 

blood by cardiac puncture．using ACD solution as anti 

coagulant (9：1)． The p[atelet—rich ptasma was ob_ 

tained by centrifuging at 107×g for 12 rain． P[ate[et 

suspension derived from centrifuging (672× g for 6 

mln)and washing method ．The number of platelets 

was adjusted to 5×10。·I ．The p[atelet suspension 

150 L and IM DM 50．uL treated with different agents 

were coincubated and stirred at 37 C for 1 min using a 

mod el SPA一4 autobatanced platelet aggregometer 

(Kodak M easuring Instrument Factory，Shanghai)． 

Platelet aggregation induced by thrombin 140 lU ·L 

was shown as an ；ncrease；n light transmission (tur 

bidity) ．Curves and PAR at l and 5 min (PAR(1) 

and PAR(5))were autoprlnted  by the aggrecod er． 

Determination of 6-keto-PGFla an d TXB： After 

PAR(1)and PAR (5) were recorded 。the samples 

were centrifuged in the tubes pretreated with in 

dometacin at 4 C． 672×g for 8 min． Supernatants 

werefrozen at一 20 C．TXB 2 and 6 keto PGF| inthe 

supe rnatants were measured with I radioim— 

munoassay using a T~ounter． 

RESULTS 

VEC in inhibitory effect of PoI on 

plntelet aggregation Comparison of PAR re— 

duction between agents and water groups were 

carried out at 10，30 and 60 min． Data were 

evaluated by test． 

In the presence of VEC， Po1 and Asp 

yielded a decreasing tendency on PAR ．espe— 

cially PAR(5)with Pol O．41．mmo1·L tot 10 

min，with Asp 0．69 mmol·L— for 60 min． 

and PAR (1) with throm bin 1000 IU 

·L for 30 and 60 min．These decreases were 

more marked than those in the water grOup． 

(Tab 1) 

No inhibitory effect on PAR were ob— 

served if 13．o VEC had coexisted with Po1 and 

thrombin． 

PGI2 from VEC in inhibitory effect of Pol 

on platelet aggregation 6-Keto—PGF1 in— 

creased with Po1 0．41 mmo卜L_。for 10 or 30 
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Tab 1．Effects of polydatin (Po1)．tbrombin．and aspirin (Asp)on reduction of rabbit PAR (platelet aggregation 

rates)induced by tbrombin 140 IU ·L一‘in vaseu]ar endothelial cells group in vitro·x-4-s． 

‘P> m 05， P< 0．05． P< 0．01 y waiter 

min (P< 0．05，P< 0．01)，and with thrombin 

i000 IU ·L for 30 or 6O rain (P< O．01，P<  

0．01)．TXB，decreased with Asp 0．69 mmo1 

·L for 60 min (P< 0．01)．(Tab 2) 

The increase of 6-keto—PGF】。(Tab 2)and 

reduction of PAR (5) (Tab 1)were found in 

the same sample with Po1 0．41 mmo卜 L for 

10 rain． The reduction of TXB (Tab 2)and 

PAR(5)(Tab 1)were found in the sam e sam— 

ple with AsD 0．69 mmo1·L～ for 60 min． 

DISCUSSIoN 

In our research thrombin，as a positive 

agent．promoted VEC to release PGI2． PAR 

decreased as these VEC med ia with thromhln 

and PGI。were transferred into the platelets． 

This result was consistent with that of W ek— 

sler and suggested that PGI2 formation from 

VEC was 1nvolved in the inhibitory effect of 

platelet aggregation in this test system． The 

inhibitory effect of Pol 0．41 mmo1·L on 

platelet aggregation was only available after 

its incubation with VEC． Additionally． 6． 

keto—PGF1 was increased in the same Po1 0．41 

mmo1．L-。sample． It was believed that (I) 

there was a dependent and inhibitory effect on 

Tab 2-6-keto-PGF]t and TXB1 with Pol and Asp from supernatant after rabbit platelet aggr egation induced by 

thrombin 1401U -L～ in vasc~dar ettdotl~llll gr~mp ，o X+s ‘P>0．05， 。P< O．05， P< O．Ol v water 
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pIate1et a卫gregation with Pol 0．41 bmO1·L 1． 5 Weksler BB Ley CW，Jaffe EA·s“m I “。“of endothe- 

It depended on the VEC because it could not I‘ I 儿prostacyc p∞d 。 by‘ ’‘ yP “ 

bef⋯ ⋯h ontrol s⋯P(withoutVEC)； t= ： ‘ 1978 ~6 
(2) PGIa production from VEC promoted hy d

1ph。 hate induced plate]et a ga“on In ⋯ pensi。ns 

Pol was involved in this effect． 。f wash⋯d hbir口latelHs
．  

PoI not only decreased platelet TXA2⋯ Br】№⋯ r0I 1970；19：7—17． 

but also enhanced VEC PGI2 and therefore led 7 Born GVR．Agg~gadon of blood p]ate]ets by adenosine 

to the reduction of platelet aggregation．These diphosphate and ns reversal·N ture 1862 I J̈ ：927 9· 

resuI七s indicated that Po1 was different from 8 g zY,Chen Dc，H Y R咖 cG· 

A P m t 。 tlng th omb0 。 and Dc。I“ ‘ 。一 (7 Act川A d Med Su删h 1986{6：13 6
． 一  

seases，especially in those thrombosis relat。 0 ／／ 
to the decrease of PGI ． z0 3，4 ，5-三羟基芪一3一 单一 葡萄糖苷对血管 

It was necessary tO explain that 6-keto— 

PGF。 increased significantly with Po1 0．41 

bmO1·L for 30 min (Tah 2)，however，the 

inhibitory effect of platelet aggregation was 

not found in the same sample (Tab 1)．The 

reason was that 6-keto—PGF1．measured was 

the metabolhe of PGI2． The half Iire of PGI2 

was only 2——3 min． Since the values of 6 

keto—PGF1 at 10 and 30 bin were at the same 

high level，so there was not enough PGI2 ac— 

tivity to inhibit the platelet aggregation at 30 

m in． 
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内皮前列环紊的影响与血小板聚集的关系 

堡 ，叁继 王耀忠，骆苏芳，孙莉莎， 
李锐松 ， z 
(第一军医大学药理教 童 广州51。5l 5，中国) 

／【目的：探讨3，4 ，5-三羟基芪一3一 单一D一葡萄糖 

。 苷(po1ydatin．PoD抑制血小板聚集与其使血 

管 内皮释放前列环素作用间 的关 系． 方法： 

Pol与培养的人脐静脉内皮细胞 (VEC，酶消 

化法)孵育为内皮组 ，无 VEC为对照组 移细 

胞培养液至兔血小板(洗涤法)，测凝血酶诱聚 

后血小板聚集率(PAR，比浊法)及上清液6一酮 

前 列环 素 F1~lpht(6 keto—PGF1。)，血 栓烷 B2 

(TXB。)含量 (放免法)． 结果：无 VEC组 P0I 

不减少 PAR；VEC组0．41 mbO[·L 10 bin 

PAR减少(一1O土1。)，6-keto—PGF1口增加(108 

土3O ng·L )(各与蒸馏水组之2土12，54土2O 

ng·L 比) 结论：Pol抑制血小板聚集与其 

增加VEC前列环素释放有关． 口 ／ 
， l 

关键词 3，4 ，5-三羟基芪一3一 单一D}葡萄糖苷； 

白藜芦醇苷；脐静脉；血管内皮；血小板聚集； 

血栓素 A。；血栓素 B ；前列环素；6-酮前列环 
’  — ’  
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